America’s Premier Key Management System
“We installed KEYper Systems machines in all our dealerships and they are the best and most user friendly machines we have ever had. The support team is second to none, they are all-over user training and helping set up and use the machine on a daily basis.”

- Paul Tickle, Compliance Officer : Sheehy Auto Stores
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The Elite Series contains four different models: Monarch, Ultra, Limited, and Select Plus

- Web Based Administration
- Multi-System Networking
- SMS/Email Alerting
- No Contracts, No Monthly Fees, No Licensing Fees
- Modular Design for Easy Expansion
- Multi Access Options: Biometric Fingerprint, PIN, Prox Card, Magnetic Swipe Card

Using a Windows Embedded based PC system controller and state-of-the-art semiconductor technology, the Elite Systems electronically catalog and track the keys used in your business – keeping record of key removals and returns; by whom, when, and why! An electronically controlled steel cabinet is used to store and restrict access to keys and can only be opened by commands from the system controller after a user is verified. Web Based Administration for the Elite Series allows administrators to access the system from any PC within your organization at any time.

Electronic Key Systems

Why Electronic Key Management Control?

Security

Only authorized users are able to access the electronic key management system. Customizable user access groups allow for tighter control of higher security keys. Any unauthorized activity on the KEYper® System triggers an immediate email notification and/or SMS text message. For added security the Built In Camera captures a digital photograph of all user transactions.

Convenience

Quick, easy-to-use web based software shows what keys are in, what keys are out and to whom they are issued. Upon checkout, the appropriate key is indicated on the panel by flashing LEDs. In addition, the KEYper® system allows you to return any key to any location in the cabinet and then learns the key’s new location.

Productivity

No more searching for, or replacing lost keys! Always know who took which key, when.

Reports

Electronic key management reports can be generated and used to track key and user activity.

Accountability

Complete audit trail and reporting by user and key activity. User accountability reduces lost keys. Fewer lost keys leads to lower expenses and improved security.

Features & Add-Ons

Digital Camera

For added security, each transaction on the Elite Series Key System is photographed and time/date stamped for identity verification.

Label Printer

Use the KEYper® Label Printer to print various labels for your vehicles and equipment. Incorporate a barcode onto the label and use the KEYperSCAN (Page 8).

Prox Card

Do you already have identification cards within your organization? A Prox or Swipe Card reader can be integrated into the Key Systems to read your existing identification cards.

Multi System Networking

Link multiple systems throughout your organization. Keys and Users can then float throughout multiple key systems for added convenience, storage and reporting.

Emergency Key Mapping

In the event of complete power loss, our emergency key mapping system will allow you to download the location of your keys inside the cabinet straight to your smartphone.

DMS Integration

KEYper® has partnered with Dealer Downloade providing the ability to import your vehicles from most DMS Providers.

Lot Blocking

Use our Lot Blocking system to help identify vehicles that may be blocked by multiple vehicles. Also use the Lot Blocking system to identify the exact lot location of any given vehicle.

Fleet Management

Increase the efficiency and operation of your fleet! Track Odometer statements and daily usage of your fleet vehicles. Assign vehicle reservations for quick and easy pickup.
KEYper® Systems Mechanical key management systems are an effective, low cost solution for your key control issues. Our patented systems are simple and easy to install and use. They provide the added accountability you need to improve productivity and reduce excess costs due to key loss.

This system is extremely simple to use and can be easily managed. The KEYper® mechanical key system provides an instant visual of any keys that are checked out, and the users who removed them.

How It Works:

- Each key is locked onto a KEYper® Key Plug using a Tamper proof seal, and the Key Plug is locked into the left port of each key location on the board.

- Authorized users insert their personalized Access Peg into the right port of the desired key and turn to release the keys for removal. Their Access Peg remains locked into the system until they return the Key Plug back to the board.

- To return the Key Plug with the key, insert the Key Plug back into the left port and then turn the Access Peg, locking the Key Plug back into the correct location.

### Mechanical Key Systems

The KEYper® Mechanical key systems come in several sizes to meet your needs. Each unit is based on the use of 5-key modules that can be combined to create systems that manage 5, 10, 15, 25, 50, 100 and 150 keys at a time! Single keys or items such as tools, dealer plates and even handheld scan devices can be managed with the Single Key Management system.

### Mechanical Key Systems Specs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Unit Capacity</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A51</td>
<td>1 Key</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M5/1</td>
<td>5 key</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>21.375</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>4 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M10/1</td>
<td>10 key</td>
<td>5.375</td>
<td>21.375</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M15/1</td>
<td>15 key</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>21.375</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>6 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M25/1</td>
<td>25 key</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>21.375</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>7 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M50/1</td>
<td>50 key</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>21.375</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>14 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M100/1</td>
<td>100 key</td>
<td>32.5</td>
<td>21.375</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>25 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M150/1</td>
<td>150 key</td>
<td>47.5</td>
<td>21.375</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>32 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M25E</td>
<td>25 key</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>24.375</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M50E</td>
<td>50 key</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>24.375</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M100E</td>
<td>100 key</td>
<td>38.75</td>
<td>24.375</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>86 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M150E</td>
<td>150 key</td>
<td>53.375</td>
<td>24.375</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>97 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>18 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHCD</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>21.5 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRC – Small</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>67 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRC – Large</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>76 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWM-Large</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>27 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWM-Small</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>16 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tamper Seal Colors:**
- White
- Silver
- Yellow
- Red
- Orange
- Blue
- Teal
- Green
- Lime
- Fuschia
- Silver
- Orange
- Tan

**Peg / Key Plug Colors:**
- White
- Silver
- Yellow
- Red
- Blue
- Teal
- Green
- Lime
- Fuschia
- Silver
- Orange
- Tan
A Global Company

“A few years ago, we were looking for a solution in our method of key control. In a detention facility, keys are vital to the daily operation and security has to be of the utmost importance. KEYper was able to provide a product that satisfied both of those needs. The system is easy to use and provides us with an efficient method of key retrieval and storage. I highly recommend KEYper for their product and fast, friendly service.”

- Captain Jeff Outen, Jail Administrator: Union County Sheriff’s Office, Monroe, NC

The KEYper® Systems commitment to asset management doesn’t stop at keys. Systems are available for padlock management allowing you to control access to your padlock inventory.

Keeping locks readily available at all times can be challenging. With KEYper® key Lockbox Management Systems, padlocks can be at arms reach at all times. Know how many locks are checked out of the system and who has them, at a glance.

KEYper® Padlock management Systems allow your safety division to provide a padlock station at the point of need while keeping the padlocks secure and managed. Compliment your lockout/tagout program with a padlock management system. Your employees will use their personalized Access Peg to remove a Padlock from the system, which retains their access peg until the key lockbox is returned.

From single key lockbox Stations, to systems for up to 75 padlocks, with and without locking enclosures, the KEYper® key lockbox Management System can be customized to meet the needs of your facility. By tracking both the padlock and its keys, you can be assured a lock and key is available to meet your OSHA LOTO mandated procedures.

“Lock Control”

Asset Control

“Key Management & Practical Asset Control”

KEYper® Systems has Asset Control systems in mechanical and electronic options. We can design a system to match your operational needs.

Any number of Assets can be secured. Tools, Dealer Plates, Scan Guns; let us design a customer asset management system for you.
Your Inventory. Go Mobile.

It's unbelievably simple. Perfected for the automotive and fleet management industries, our revolutionary new system uses scanfob and iOS technology to turn your mobile device into a powerful inventory management system. Scan your inventory, sync with your KEYper® Key Management System and generate a variety of reports.

How It Works

As keys are added to the key system, a label with a barcode is generated to be placed on the vehicle. Once all of your vehicles have been labeled, you are ready to use your new KEYperSCAN System. When you are ready to take inventory of your fleet or dealership, you simply download the inventory from your KEYper® Elite Series Key System to your mobile device over your WiFi network. Now you are ready to start scanning. After the scanning is complete simply sync your KEYperScan System back to the key system over your WiFi network. Now you are ready to view your results.

KEYperScan works hand-in-hand with our Key Management Systems to ensure all your keys and assets are accounted for.

KEYperSCAN Includes:

- iPad with Case
- Elite Software KEYperSCAN App
- Barcode Scanner
- Zebra Label Printer

Requirements:

- KEYper® Systems Elite Series Key Management System
- Compatible WiFi Network

KEYperSCAN Label Printer

Choose from our various Weather Proof window label styles. Each label printed contains the important information pertaining to the vehicle allowing for quick and easy identification.

Nite Drop Zone

The KEYper® Nite Drop Zone offers your customers the ultimate in after-hours convenience when dropping off keys. Our convenient, reliable and secure Drop Box is the answer to late nite or early morning key drop off your operation needs! Simple, smart and affordable ways to maintain and control your keys, even when you’re not there!

Give your customers the convenience they deserve with the KEYper® Nite Drop Zone. To drop off their keys, users simply complete a convenient and familiar envelope, insert their keys, and drop the envelope in the KEYper® Nite Drop Zone. Easy to understand decals explain the key management process. There’s no need for a separate mail slot. It’s time to avoid lost keys, smudged envelopes, etc.

Improve your service revenue with weekly or monthly specials that you can display in the envelope holder placard.

Product Specifications:

- Heavy duty ¼ inch steel construction with durable powder coat finish
- Weather Resistant
- No worry, theft resistant design. Once envelope is deposited into the vault it cannot be removed without the key.
- Convenient pull down writing surface uses gas props to assist motion.
- Easy, bolt-through the wall installation
- Dimensions: 22”H x 19”W x 12”D
- Weight: 70 lbs. (UPS Shippable)
The KEYper® Service Express 24 is a 24-hour automated key box dispensing system that works much like an ATM, perfect for Service Departments and Rental Property Management offices!

1. The Service Advisor or Manager hangs the keys.
2. The customer uses a personal code to retrieve the keys.

Installation is simple: All KEYper® SE24 key box models can be easily installed onto any wall surface with our three-bolt mounting system. All three mounting bolts are hidden and can only be accessed from inside the unit.

Two Model Sizes
The KEYper® SE24 key box is available with as few as twenty key actuators and as many as forty to accommodate any service facility and any budget. These two models share the same powerful software features.

How Does It Work?
Customers simply enter a 5-digit PIN (Personal Identification Number supplied by you or your customer) and the KEYper® SE24 key box dispenses the keys, displays directions to their vehicle and they are on their way in less than ten seconds. Using this key box is that easy! Warranty customers will appreciate the “no hassle, no wait” convenience this key box system provides. The KEYper® SE24 key box can also be used to pick up loaner vehicles and is a great tool for “off site” or “mobile service operations” at business complexes. Rental Property Management offices can utilize the KEYper® Service Express key box to offer safe and secure key pickup after office hours. You protect not only the Property Owner, but provide peace of mind to the Renter by demonstrating the seriousness with which you regard key security and accountability.

Service Advisor or Management tracking
The key box software provides for a single “administrator” code with full access to software functions. In addition, you can have up to ten “service advisor” codes that allow limited access to software functions. The key box system will track customer PIN codes entered by each advisor, and will report PIN codes that have been incorrectly entered by the customer. A report detailing the last 200 transactions is available along with overall usage statistics for quarters, six months, years and lifetime.

Transaction Reliability
The KEYper® SE24 key box is designed to provide maximum reliability in all weather conditions. The system has been tested in simulated conditions of blowing rain, dust, vibration, humidity, and extended temperatures. The key box system has been successfully tested at temperatures from -40F to 158F (-40C to 70C). In the event of a power loss, the system is smart enough to remember all Advisor codes, PIN codes, and message screens until power is restored.
About KEYper Systems

KEYper® Systems, founded in 1992, is a global company committed to the manufacture of the highest quality and most efficient key and asset control systems for your organization. We manufacture as well as support a complete product line of both Mechanical and Electronic/Computerized systems. These patented systems increase operational efficiency, reduce liability, trim from your bottom line and ease the burden of day-to-day operations management. KEYper® is renowned for our industry-leading customer service and support.

KEYper® Systems is a North Carolina based, Veteran-owned small business. Our Harrisburg, NC world headquarters and manufacturing facility is available for plant tours and product demonstrations. Virtual product demonstrations are available as well. Let KEYper® Systems provide your organization with the control and peace of mind that you need.

Customer Service / Support

The products of KEYper® Systems are intelligently designed for a user-friendly environment utilizing the latest in our patented electronic design with sturd-i-lock fobs. The key systems consist of strong steel cabinets and can be wall mounted or on a floor stand. The commercial grade touch screen computer includes built-in biometric, PIN code or card swipe technology.

While our products are robust and backed by a full year warranty, we have 24/7 online customer service available. With our online diagnostics and support, issues can be addressed via a phone call.

All of the systems manufactured by KEYper® Systems exude quality. KEYper® manages the engineering, manufacturing, final inspection and installation of all systems in-house. Due to these strict controls, KEYper® Systems now serves many government and military institutions, some of the largest and most prestigious multi-family housing companies and 7 of the 10 largest automotive groups in the United States.

Our market covers the Far East to the Middle East, from Canada to South America and all 50 of the United States of America. This includes all phases of the Military as we are GSA Approved G05-07F-0771X.

Speak to one of our professional sales staff today!

1.800.399.7888

“A thousand times better than the competition. Key reports are easier to run from my computer. I do not have to be at the machine to run a report or add/remove assets. Keys are easier to find since the button lights up. Any issues with the machine, I can have a technician remotely access the computer and tell me what is going on. I do not need to have a new code every year to have control of our keys. With KEYper being a military veteran oriented company, I know the work ethic and character that is brought out in all that you do. I am a veteran myself.”

~ L.D. Umholtz, North Point Cars
Why KEYper® Systems?

• Veteran, privately owned and independently operated
• NO monthly fees, software renewal fees, self-renewing contracts or long term contracts
• Accessories economically priced
• On-line ordering
• Modular system component design for easy expansion
• Patented, state of the art electronic circuitry
• Patented, Sturdi-lock Key Fobs for larger, heavier keys
• Plug & Play Design
• Web-based administration
• Touchscreen technology
• Multiple Log-in options, fingerprint recognition, user PIN number, magnetic card swipe and proximity card read
• Data import capabilities
• Emergency Key Locator – Ability to find your keys in the secured cabinet in the event there is no power and you have lost connection to your intra-net
• Standard reports for your industry and capabilities for creating your own for future use
• Built-in diagnostics with remote troubleshooting capabilities
• Heavy steel construction for creating a sturdy, secure cabinet for your assets
• Different mounting options – free standing or wall mounted
• On-line training
• FAQ’s with video support
• Detailed instruction manuals for users and administration
• Training and certified installers